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-ways under the order and direaion of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, from re-
moving and taking away any tree or trees fo planted or left growing for ornament as atore-
taid,'as may be injurious to the faid public fquares, highways or fireets.

IV. And be it furtber enacted, That if any per(on or perfons Ihall -ut, pull down, d amage or
injure any railing, fione wall, or fence of any kind, placed on the fide or fides of any public
.fquare, bridge or caufeway, throughonut the Province, fuch perfon or perlons, far each and
every cífer ce, (hall forfeiL and pay a.penalty not lef8 than five fhiillngs, nor-greater than forty
ihilling3 ; the fame to be recovered as dircded in and by the third fe&ion of this Aa, and
fihall be expended by tle proper officer or officers in repairing the damage and injury fo donc.

V. And be it jurtber enaJled, That in cafe any fuch trefpaffer or trefpaffcrs, fhall refufe or
,negle& to pay fuch fine or fines, it fhall and may be lawful to coumit him or thein to the
common jail of the County or Diftri&, where the fine- docs not exceed ten fhillings, for a
term not exceeding four days; and whee the fine exceeds that fum, for a term not exceed-
i ng one day, for every two -ihillinge and fix pence, that fuchfine fhall exceed the laid fum of

enî lhillir.gs, or until fuch!fine or fines fhall be paid.
VI. And te it furtberenaéled, That mothing in this A& contained, (ball extend, or be con.

.ftrued to extend, to take away froi the party .or parties, injurc by any trefpafs or trefpaf-
fes mentioned in this Ad, any right of a&ion at law, which he, the or they, are now enti-
.tled tu have and maintain, for the damage fo donc, againft any perfon or perfons trefpafllng
as aforefaid.

VII. A ndbe it :further enatled, That all profecutions for penalties, under the provifions of
this A&, fhall be had within fix months after the offence committed, and not afterwards.

CAP. XXIL

An ACT ;to facilitate the opening and working His Majefty's Coal
Miunes, with as little injury as poffible to the Proprietors of Lands
in this Province.

W REREAS in Grants or Patens qf Land made in this Province, His Majesty has thought proper se re-
serve to Himsef, Ilis Hetrs and Successors, all Coals, and other Mines and Minerais; and His Majesty,

in conpliance.with the wishes qf vely many qf his Subjects,Jas been pleased to allow, that his Coal Mines in
this Province, under certain regulations, may be opened and worked; and as the opening and working Coal
Mines vili add much to t/e .increasing prosperity of the Country, it is expedient that such rules and regulati.
ons may be established, as will securethe Grantees 6f Land against any unnecessary waste or trespass thai may
be comnitted by those who may be authorized by the Crown, under such general reservat ion, to open and work
Mines of Coal

I. BE it therefore enatled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Ambly, That whenever'it
has been, or May hereafter be, deemed expedient by His Majefly's Government to open
and work, or caufe to bc opened and worked, an> Mine or Mines of Coal within a-ny lands
of any perfon or perlons, for the purpofe of railing and taking away Coal which Las been or
înay be f ound and dilcovered wichin the fame, it hall and may be lawful for the Jutflces m
their General or Special Sellions of the Peace for the County or Diftria within which fuch
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Jands lie, on the application in writing ofany perfon or perfons, who may be licenfed and au -
thorized by the authority aforefaid to open and work any fuch Mine or Mines, to caufe the
Clerk of the Seflions to make out a liiR of the namnes of ail the freeholders within at leaft two
of the Townfhips in the faid County or Diftri.1 next adjacent to the Townfhip in which
any fuch lands are iituated ; the names of which freeholders fhall then be written on difiin
and finiilar flips or pieces of paper, which fhall be rolled up and put together into a box pro-
vided for that purpofe; from which box the faid Cletk ihall then and there, in the prefence
of the faidjutices, draw the names of twenty-four of fuch freeholders, who fhali be perfons
having no iiiterefn in or claim to fuch lands, and not of kin to any perfon or perfons having
fuch intereft or claim, and not being of kin to the perfon or perfons licenfed as aforefaid
and applying for the opening and working of fuch Mine or Mines; and the faid Ju*f-
tices fhail then and there direct and caufe the faid Clerk to make out, and iffue a Precept
in writing, directed to the Sheriffof fuch County or Diari&, or his Deputy ; to which ihall
be annexed a lin of the names of the freeholders drawn as aforelaid ; in and by which
Precept the faid Sheriff or his Deputy fihli be commauded to fummon the perfons whofe
names arc 'contained in the faid annexed lifi, to appear at fome convenient place upon or
near to the laid lands, upon a certain day in the faid Precept mentioned, which fhall be at
lcafi fourteen days aiter the iffuing thereof ; which Precept Ihali be made returnabie in the
Court of General Sellions of the Peace in and for the faid County or Diftria which thalil be
held next after the day appointed in and by the faid Precept for the meeting of the faid frec-
holders ; of the iffuing of w hich Precept, upon whofe application, and alfo of the timxe and
place ofomeeting of the faid freeholders, and for what purpofe, notices in writing fhail be
forthwith made out and figned by the faid Clerk; one of which notices fhall, wich ail rea-
fonable difpatch, bepoaed -upin one of the moft public places-in each and every Townfhtp
within the faid County or Diftria ; and in cafe the owner or proprietor of fuch lands does
,mot refide within fuch County or Diftri&, then a notice to the fame effect fhallalfa be infert-
cd in one of the Public Newfpipers publifhed in this Province.

Il. And be il further enaaed, That upon the day appointed in and by the faid Precept for
the appearance of the faid freeholders, the faid Sheriff or bis Deputy, ihail call over the faid
hft of freeholders, and of thofe in attendance ; the twelve whofe nanes appear firft upan the
faid lifi hall then and there be iworn as a Jury by the faidSheriffor his Deputy,to the faith.
fuldifcharge of the duties required of them by thisAa ; and thefaid Jury fbhail and may then
proceed and lay out and fet off at the place opened, or intended to bc opened, within lands
of any perfon or perfLns,fo much theregf as in their opinion wiIl be ufificient to fink a proper
Ihaft, or pit, to come at the vein or veins of Coals, and alfo fufficient for lodging *and depo-
fiting whatever may be raifed from fach Mine or Minet, and whatever may be neceffary to
bring to fuch Mine or Mines for the purpofe of opening and working the fame to advantage i
and the faid freeholders fhall, at the fame time, lay out and mark fo much of fueh lands ad-
j'oining to, or contiguous to, fuc4 fhaft or pit, as in their judgment will be neceffary to paLs
through for the purpofe of making a fufficient drain or fough to draw off and carry away any
water that may be found in fuch Mine or Mines, and alfo 1o much of fuch land as may be
needfuil and neceffary to ufe, mnake and open, as a road or way to carry ail matters and things
needful and neceffary, for advantageoufly opening and misaking a road or way to or fromn the
refpedive. fhatts or pits -of any fuch Mine or Mines, to the neareft navigable fea water, navi-
gable river, or public highway, whichevcr may be moft con'venient and ufeful for fuch Mmle

or
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or Mines - and the faid Jury <hall, alfo, affefs fuch damages to the owner or owners, tenant

r.-tenants, of fuch lands, according to their feveral intereils therein, as the faid Jury ihall
think ieafonable, and as fuch owner or tenant ought to receive for being deprived of the ofe
and benefit rf the lands laid off as aforefaid, and for the injury that may bedone thereto, as
alfo for the expenfe which mnay be impofed upoti fuch owner or tenant for making fences or
<ditches for the purpofe of (eparating all the lands laid off as aforefaid from other parts of the
trad or traas of land within which the landsfo laid. off arc contained ; and fhall alfo fixand
afcertain what may bc a realonable annual rent for the ufe and occupation of the lands laid
off as aforefaid.

III. Ad be ii f-riber enafed, That a list or pannel of the raines of the faid Jutry, fhall be
inade out and annexed to the faid Precept.; and that the verdia or finding of the faid Jury,
afcertaining or fixing the faid damages and rent, and ex prefling by, and to whom, the fame
ire to be refpecively paid, and at what time or times, fhall be written and entered at the
foot of the faid lift or pannel, and fhall be figned by each and every of the faid Jurors ; and
the faid Precept, vith the faid pannel and verdia of- the Jury annexed thereto, (hall be re.
turied by the faid Sheriff or his Deputy into the faid Court of General Seflions at the time
et* hich the-faid Precept is made returnable ; and the faid Court of General Scflions, upon
the application of cither of the parties intereflèd in the faid verdi& or finding of the jury ;
thail and nay confirm the Îame ; and the faid Precept, and the verdic or finding ofthe Jury
thereupon, Ihai bc filed of Record in the falid Court ; and when and fo foon as the faid per-
ton or pertons, who fhall be liable in and by the faid verdi& to pay 'the danages and annual
rent fixedand afcertained therein, and hall.enter into a bond or -bonds to-the perfon or perfons
refpedively to whom the faid annual rent is to be paid, foi fuch fum, and with fuch tureties
as the faid Couit of General Seilions forfuch County or Difiridt fhall' approve, conditioned
to pay yearly and every year the rent foixed and eflablifhed, fo long as he or they thali
continue to work fuch Mine or Mines, then, and in fuch cafe, thefaid Coërt of General Sef-
tions fhall imake an order authorizing fach perfon or perfion to take poffeRôn of the lands
let off as aforefaid, with the power ta hold the fame fu long as he or they lhall continue to
work fuch Mine or Mines, and pay the ftipulared annual rents.

IV. And be it/urt/xr enaé2ed, rhat it thall not be Jawful for any .perion or perfons to ufe all
or any part of fuch lands fo fet off, for any other ufe or purpofe whatfoever, except luch only
as (hall be needful and neceffary for mnaking roads, opening drains, and -building and ereéing
neceffary works, and all other purpofes nectffarily connealed with opening and wòrking fuch
Mire cr Mines to the mofi profit and advantage ; and-that the perfon or perfons fo autho
irized as aforefaid, and all other perfons employed in and about fuch Mine- or Mines, <haH ufe
the faid lands fo fet off as neceffary to bc ufed for the purpofes aforefaid, in fuch way and
manner as will bc leaft injurious to the owner or occupant, owners or occupants, of thelaid
lands, or any other lands adjoining and- contiguous thereto.

V. kad le it iutber enaaed, That it (hall be lawful for the perfon or perftons to whom pof.
fefWion of any lands (hall bc given under this A&, to make and repar the road and way laid
out to and from fuch Mine or Mines, and to build and cre& thereon railways, or any other
contrivantes necdful to facilitate the tranfportation of the articles neceffary to becarried to
and from the faine ; and allo to build and ere& on-the ground fet off for-the Ùfe of the fhift,
Loufes, (heds and buildings, to <heiter and cover the woikmen, and any articles needful and
neceffary to be ufed l and about the premifes.
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VI,, And be it further enaaed, That the perfon or perfons ereéiing or building any engine,
Buildinzs e- machine, railway, houfe, lhed, or oher buildings, on the lands, or any part thereof, which
r«ctednear may be fet off to him or them as aforefaid, fhail be at litierty during his or their occupancy
Mines. thereof, -to take down the fame, and to rermove the materials thereof, if he or they fhall think

proper, notwitiLancding fuch buildings and eredions may be cvnfidered in law as attached
to tht. freehold ; and the owner or owners of ail the lands fer off under the authority of this
A&, for the ufe and accrrmcdation of ar.y Mine or Mines, lhail be entitled to take p<ffeffion
-u ail fuch lands, io let off, in cafe the working of the Mine, for the ule of which fuch lands
may have been appropriated, fhall have ceafed for a period of fix months next before the
t&king fuch poffefion, unlefs the working thereof fhall have received any temporary interrup-
tion from any unforefeen accident ; and it (hall be lawful for fuch owner or-owners to hold
fuch .ands fo taken poffeffion of, u in bis or their firft or former eiate, any thing in this
Ad, to the contrary thereof, notwithftanding. Provided alwayi, that before any fuch poffef-
fion be taken, reafonable notice be given, and time allowed, to the perfon or perfons work.
ing any fuch Mine or Mines, to remuve ail bis or their effeds and materials of cvery kind,
from ff the premifes.

VII. And be it furbther enaôted, That in <afe it may be found expedient to re-commence

'Workitng of working any Mine afcter the lands fet off for the ufe thereof lhall have been taken poffticion
Mines re-com- of by, the owner or owners as aforefaid, or in cafe it may be found neceffary to aJter, change,
muenced. or add to the quantity of land fet off under theatuthoiity of this Ad for the ufe of any

Mine or Mines, in cither cafe, the fame courfe of proceedings (hall be adopted and followed
that is diredcd by this A&to be obferved in thefrû inQance.

VIHI. And be itfurtber enadled/,That in cafe any change of the perfong, authorized to work.
any Mine orfMines, may, from time to time take place, or any failure of the fureties joined

,Change of Per- in any bond or bonds dire&ed to be taken ab aforefaid may happen, it (hall and may be law-
sons authoriz- ful .for the Juaices in Seffions as aforefaid, if they (hall fee juft caufe and fufficient reafon foed to work
M rek. to do, on the application of either party, to order other bonds to be enteied into, it being

the intent and meanirig of this Acd, that the owner of the foil, while kept out of poffefion.
Failure of sure- fhali be regularly paid the compenfation allowed him by this Ad, and if the party required
tieu, 4e. to give fuch bond, fhall negled or refufe to give the fame at the time appointed, it ihall and

.may be lawful for the faid Juflices to order, that poffeflion fhould be retiored to the original
owner or owneri of fuch lands. who are at !íberty after fuch order to fue for the poffelion,
together with whatever conmpenfation may be due for the time poffedfion of any uich land
may be held, after fuch bond or bonds ought to have been given.

Expences - ILx. And be it further enaôaed, That -ail con and expence attending the carrying this Ad, or
any part thereof, inro efied, fhall be paid by the party auchorized as aforefaid, to open and
work any Min' or Mines.

X. .Provided always, That notbing in thie Aa contained,fhall extend, or beconilrued Ce
as to exchaàg e, alter, take away, or diminisi, any right, title, or intereft, which is now vened

Right of the in theCrown, under.andby virtue ofany refervation orrefervations heretofore made, or which
crow"• hereafter may be made, in any Grant or GrantsPatent or Patents ofland, ivhereby ail Coals,

Gold and Silver, and other Mines and Minerais, are referved to the King, hi. Heirs, and
Succeffois; and it (hall be lawful, notwithtlanding this Ad, or any thing herein contained,
or the King, his Heirt and Succeffors, and for ail perfons having lawful authority ·under

;üim or them, whether as tenants or otherwife, to fue for, profecute, maintain and dtfend,
f by
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by ail lawful ways and means, the title, rights and intereff of the Crown, under and by vir-
tue of fuch refervations, in the fame way, and by the fame ways and means, that the fame

might or could have been done, previous to the pafling of.this A&.

CAP. XXIII.

.An ACT to extend the provifions of .an A , paffed in the firft year
of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A&, in addition tó,
and amendment of; an Ad, entitled, An A& for.preventing Tref-
paffes to thetown ofPidou and the Town Plot of Dartmouth.

H EIR E AS, it has beenfound-necessary to provide some more ,Jecrual meansfor preventing Swine and Pecamble.

VY Goals fron going ai large in the streets, lanes, and highways, of the said Towns:

Be it therefore. enacted by the Lkutenant-Governor, CGuncil and A4embly, That from and
after the publication hereof, the fiid A&, paffed in the firfl year ofiiis prefent Majeay's t lt e.

reig'n, entitled, An A :inaddition to, and amendment of ,an A&, entitled, An A& for tetou and

preventing Trefpafes, and ail the Ieveral matters and things therein coitained, 4hali be, and Dartmouth.
the fame is hereby extended to the Town of Piélou, including all the fireets, lames,. and
highways, from David Patterfon's Eaft Mne on the Wefl, to- the We tline of the lot former.

.iy Alpin Grant's on the-Eaft of the faid Town , and to the Town Plot ofDartmouth, bound.
cd on the North; bly the Common#en the South and Weftby -Halifax Harbour, and on the
-Eaft by Mill-Broxk; and aftet the payment -af the-third part of the value of all fuch Swine Fines.
or Guats as may be forfeited .by the faid A& to the profecutor, the remainder fihall be paid
o and for the ufe of the Poor of the faid Towns refpçaively, within the faid limite.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to continue the feveral Ads of the General Affembly now
:in force, relating to the Militia.

E it enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciland eembly, That the A&, paffed in thbc
fifty-feventh y.ear of the Reign of His prefent Majéfy, entitled, An A&, to revive,

alter, and continue, the feverat Aâs of the General Affembly then in force, relating to a 1. rntiued
Militia ; and every matter, claufe, and thing therein contained, be, and the fame is hereby, to 18th March,
continaed until- the -eighteenth day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one
-thoufand eight hu-ndred and nineteen, and from thence to the--end of the next Seffion

,of the Geñeral Assembly and no longer.

CAP.


